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SUUMAYA LIFESTYLE LIMITED
CIN: L70102MH2011PLC220879
Registered Office: Gala No.5F/D, Malad Industrial Units, Co-op Soc. Ltd Kachpada,
Ramchandra Lane Extension, Malad (W), Mumbai,
Maharashtra 400064 Tel: 022 4971 2096
Website: www.suumayalifestyle.com : E-mail: cs@suumayalifestyle.com

Corrigendum to the Notice of Extra Ordinary General Meeting
Dear Shareholders,
Suumaya Lifestyle Limited (the “Company”) has issued a Notice dated November 11, 2020
(“Notice”) convening an Extra-Ordinary General Meeting (“EGM”) of the Company to be held
at 906, 9th Floor, A Wing, The Capital Building, C-70, G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai – 400051 on Monday, January 04, 2021 at 11.00 a.m. to consider
and approve a Special Resolution for Change of the name of the Company from “Suumaya
Lifestyle Limited” to “Suumaya Industries Limited” as mentioned in detail in the Notice.
Kindly note that this Corrigendum is being issued to rectify an inadvertent error whereby
detail regarding the Cut-Off date for e-voting by the Members i.e. Monday, December 28,
2020 was missed, as required to be mentioned according to the provisions of Section 108
read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 of the
Companies Act, 2013 and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure
Requirement), 2015.
Members are requested to note the contents of the revised Notes in the Notice as set forth
hereunder:
A. Note No. 11 shall be substituted by the following Note:
The Members holding the Shares as on Monday, December 28, 2020 (“Cut-off Date”)
are entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting or voting at EGM on the resolutions set
forth in the Notice.
The voting rights of Members shall be in proportion to their shares of the paid-up equity
share Capital of the Company as on the Cut-off date i.e. Monday, December 28, 2020.
A person whose name is recorded in the Register of Members or in the Register of
Beneficial Owner maintained by the Depositories as on the Cut-off date shall only be
entitled to avail facility of remote e-voting as well as voting at the EGM. A person who is
not a Member as on the Cut-off date should treat this Notice for information purposes
only.

SUUMAYA LIFESTYLE LIMITED
CIN: L70102MH2011PLC220879
Registered Office: Gala No.5F/D, Malad Industrial Units, Co-op Soc. Ltd Kachpada,
Ramchandra Lane Extension, Malad (W), Mumbai,
Maharashtra 400064 Tel: 022 4971 2096
Website: www.suumayalifestyle.com : E-mail: cs@suumayalifestyle.com

B. Following changes are incorporated in instructions for remote e-voting
The instructions for Shareholders for remote e-voting are as under:
(i)

The voting period begins on Thursday, December 31, 2020, 9.00 a.m. IST and ends on
Sunday, January 03, 2021, 05.00 p.m. IST. During this period, Members holding Shares
as on the Cut-off Date i.e. Monday, December 28, 2020 may cast their vote
electronically through remote e-voting module and shall not be allowed to vote through
remote e-voting thereafter. The e-voting facility shall be in operation till all the
resolutions are considered and voted upon at the EGM and may be used for voting only
by the members attending the EGM and who have not exercised their right to vote
through remote e-voting.

On and from the date hereof, the Notice shall always be read in conjunction with this
Corrigendum which is being published in Active Times and Mumbai Lakshadeep as well as
being uploaded on the website of the Company at www.suumayalifestyle.com and on the
website of Central Depository Services (India) Limited at www.cdslindia.com and Stock
Exchange i.e. www.nseindia.com.
All other contents of the Notice, save and except as amended by this Corrigendum, shall
remain unchanged.
For any queries/grievances, regarding the corrigendum to the Notice, please contact CS Heena
Shah, Company Secretary and Compliance Officer at phone : 022 49712096 or email at
cs@suumayalifestyle.com.

For Suumaya Lifestyle Limited

Sd/Ushik Gala
Chairman and Director
(DIN: 06695765)
Place: Mumbai
Date: 24.12.2020
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Clash between DMK,
PMK workers near
Salem in Tamil Nadu

Chennai DMK and PMK party workers
clashed on Tuesday near Salem in Tamil
Nadu after MP and former Union Minister
Dhayanidhi Maran's convoy was attacked by
PMK cadres.Maran was campaigning at
Salem for the last two days.Vehicles
accompanying his campaign were blocked
by Pattali Makkal Katchi (PMK) cadres, an
ally of AIADMK, near Omalur. PMK
workers first showed black flags but then
allegedly started attacking the vehicles of
Maran's convoy.The situation turned ugly
when DMK and PMK workers began to
clash, throwing glass bottles and pelting

stones at each other.
Local police couldn't reach the spot on time.
However, Dhayanidhi Maran was brought
safely to the railway station.Police have
initiated an investigation and initial reports
suggest that PMK cadres mobilized people at
the spot based on messages shared on
Facebook.

Night curfew in
Karnataka from today;
international travellers
to carry negative Covid
test report

Bengaluru Night curfew has been imposed in
Karnataka from today, said officials. The
timings of the curfew will be from 10 pm to 6
am. The nine-day curfew will last till 6 am on
January 2.
Moreover, all international passengers coming
to the state will have to carry a negative
Covid-19 test report.
Ahead of the Christmas and New Year
celebrations, the state government has
declared night curfew in the state as a
precautionary step amid growing concerns
over a new coronavirus variant spreading in
Britain.Karnataka on Tuesday logged 1,141
new cases of COVID-19 and 14 related
fatalities, taking the total number of
infections to 9,11,382 and the death toll to
12,029.

PLFI member killed in
encounter in
Jharkhand's Lodhma

Ranchi Banned outfit Peoples' Liberation
Front of India (PLFI) has recently been
suffering back-to-back blows.
After a recent encounter where dreaded Maoist
Jidan Gudia was killed in Khunti, on Tuesday
evening, a special investigation team (SIT)
— constituted by Ranchi SSP Surendra Jha
— gunned down PLFI area commander
Punai Oran in an encounter near Lodhma's
Chete village.The Maoist was known in
Ranchi, Gumla and Khunti, was carrying a
reward of Rs 2 lakh on his head. Police had
been in a lookout for him for a long time; and
about 14 cases were pending against him in
Ranchi and other districts.
The PLFI area commander and his aides had
opened fire on police near Chete, and the
Maoist was later killed during the encounter.
His other aides fleed in the jungle, taking
advantage of the dark. A search operation is
underway, according to reports.Oran used to
extort levy in Ranchi and adjoining areas on
the behest of PLFI chief Dinesh Gope. Gope
had reportedly given one AK-47 to Oran,
who used to extort levy from businessmen
and estate traders.

Minimum temperature in
Delhi may drop to 2
degrees Celsius on New
Year's Eve

New Delhi Delhi is all set to witness a bonechilling New Year's Eve and Day as the
minimum temperature in the capital is
expected to go down to around 2-3 degrees
Celsius.As per the Meteorological
Department, for the last few days, the
mercury in Delhi has been on the higher side.
However, today (December 23), the
minimum temperature at Lodhi Road was
recorded at 3.7°C. This is significantly lower
than the normal temperature.The conditions
are likely to continue till December 27 and
then the temperature may go up for two to
three days. On December 31, the New Year's
Eve, and on January 1, the New Year's Day,
the temperature is likely to be somewhere
between 2-3 degrees Celsius.This comes
after the Safdarjung Observatory, which
provides representative data for Delhi,
recorded a minimum of 5.3 degrees Celsius
and a maximum of 23.9 degrees Celsius on
Tuesday.The observatory had recorded a
minimum of 3.4 degrees Celsius on Sunday,
the lowest in Delhi this season so far. The
minimum temperature in Delhi had increased
slightly to 5.5 degrees Celsius on Monday
under the influence of a fresh western
disturbance, affecting the upper reaches of
the Himalayas.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Thursday 24 December 2020

Notice is hereby given that my client MR. SUMIT
SHIVPRASAD KALWAR, will be purchasing land from
SMT. BHANUMATI BHAIDAS SHAH on the land
bearing Survey No. 100, Hissa No. 2, Area- 0.37.00
H.R., Aakar Rs.0.31, Pot Kharaba 0.03.00 and Survey
No. 100, Hissa No. 9, Area - 0.03.00 H.R., Aakar
Rs.0.03 and Survey No. 115, Area - 0.14.70 H.R., Aakar
Rs.0.25, Pot Kharaba 0.00.50, situated at VillageGundale, Tal. & Dist. - Palghar.
So we hereby invite claim or objection that any person
having any claim or objection against or into or upon in
respect of said land howsoever are hereby required to
make the same know in writing to our advocate ofﬁce
within 21 days from the date of publication.
MR. SUMIT SHIVPRASAD KALWAR
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ED arrests 3 people in Rs 6,380
crore Agri Gold Ponzi scam

Read Daily
Active Times

Mr. Awaneesh Kumar Tiwari
Advocateconspiracy
High Court
and along with his seven

The ED had initiated its
investigation based on
multiple FIRs lodged in
Andhra Pradesh, Telangana,
and Karnataka.
Date : 24/12/2020

Shop No. 21, Jay Vijay Green Link Road,
Nallasopara (E), Tal-Vasai, Dist-Palghar.

brothers and other associates setting
up more than 150 companies and
started collecting deposits from the
general public with a promise of
providing developed plots,
farmlands or withdrawal at a high
rate of return on maturity,” said the
ED.According to the probe agency,
thousands of commission agents
were engaged to lure people with
New Delhi The Enforcement Directorate
various schemes for hefty commission
(ED) has arrested three persons in
and managed to collect Rs 6380 crore
connection with the Rs 6,380 crore Ponzi
from 32,02,628 such investor
scam involving Agri Gold Group of
unregulated unlicensed collective
accounts. “In the end, the gullible investors
Companies, officials said. The probe agency
investment scheme,” added the ED.
neither got plots nor could recover their
produced Avva Venkata Rama Rao, Avva
It was also found during the investigation that
deposits,”
said
an
officer.According
to
the
Venkata Seshu Narayana Rao, and Avva
the Agri Gold Group of Companies did not
financial probe agency, the modus operandi
Hema Sundara Vara Prasad before the ED
obtain permission from RBI to collect such
of
the
scheme
of
the
Agri
Gold
Group
court in Hyderabad which granted 14 days of
deposits. SEBI has also reported that the
Companies was that, they would lure the
judicial custody to all the 3 accused.
business of the Agri Gold Farm Estates India
gullible
public
to
join
as
depositors
in
their
The ED had initiated its investigation based on
Private Limited was nothing but a Collective
schemes
and
encourage
them
to
pay
the
multiple FIRs lodged in Andhra Pradesh,
Investment
Scheme and ordered the
desired deposits either directly or through
Telangana, and Karnataka. The scam was
company to stop taking further deposits and
the
agents
under
the
pretext
of
real
estate
allegedly perpetrated by Avva Venkata Rama
return the money to the depositors. “Instead
deal.These companies did not mention either
Rao through Agri Gold Group of
of complying with the directions of the SEBI
the
actual
market
value
of
the
land
or
its
NOTICE
Companies. Avva Venkata Rama Rao's name
in letter and spirit, accused Avva Venkata
location
its boundaries
or survey
numbers
It is hereby
for theorknowledge
of public
that Late
Shri.
had earlier cropped up in the Golden
Forestinformed
Rama Rao opened new Companies and
or the
permissions
to be
Sujeet Rambahadur
Singh
owner of therequired
Motor Vehicle
No.obtained
(Truck)
CIS Fraud scheme.“Having learned
the
started collecting deposits in the names of
for
the
layouts
from
the
concerned
MH-04-JU-5955,
tricks of the trade in that scheme,
Avva MH-04-JU-5956, MH-04-JU-5957, MH-04-JU-8138,
new companies on the pretext of real estate
authorities. They
tried to color
it as a real
MH-04-JU-7482, MH-04-JU-9987,
MH-04-JU-9986,
MH-04-JU-6840,
Venkata Rama Rao hatched a well-planned
business with the help of an army of
business, but
in reality it (Bullet)
was an
MH-04-JU-6841, estate
1V1H-04-JU-6842,
MH-04-JU-6843,
MH-04-KE-3350,Covered has expired on 14/02/2020.
I, Smt. Soni Singh W/o Late Shri Sujeet Rambahadur Singh,
address B-310, Devtirth Building, Bikaner Sweet, Manpada, G.B.
Road, Thane (W)-400607, being the successor to the
abavementioned to confer intend to use the permit and accordingly,
I have applied o the appropriate authority / Regional Transport
Office / Regional Transport Authority for the transfer of permit in my
name.
Any person having any claim or objection in this regard, should
within 15 days from the publication of this notice, being such fact
to the notice of Regional Transport Office / Regional Transport
Authority.
Sd/Name of Successor Smt. Soni Singh
Address B-310, Devtirth Building,
Bikaner Sweet, Manpada, G.B.Road,
M/8197 (3)
Thane (W)-400607.

New year likely to bring relief for
cops with prolonged duty hours

commission agents, thus, turning this
into a Ponzi scam,” said an officer.
Although, according to ED, the accused
collected deposits from 32 lakh
investors, they never developed lands
sufficient to give plots to all the
investors. Even by their unverified
claims, at the end they had only 5.5 lakh
plots available with them.
The ED claims that Avva Venkata Rama
Rao and his family went on a siphoning
spree and illegally diverted the public
deposits and invested in myriad
verticals and in private companies that
were directly owned by their family. As per
the Forensic Audit Reports, the accused
diverted the public deposits to other
areas.ED claims that the accused also set up
companies abroad and diverted large
amounts of funds to off-shore entities. Their
names also figured in the Paradise Leaks and
they had incorporated companies with the
help of the infamous Mossack Fonseca in the
Cayman Islands.Earlier, searches were
conducted at the residences of Avva Venkata
Rama Rao and other directors including the
residences of auditors at Vijayawada and
Hyderabad.Various property-related
documents, a cash amount of Rs 22 Lakh,
digital devices and other documents were
recovered and seized by ED.

Puppy's leg fractured after
beating by owner in Noida,
rescued after neighbour's
complaint

Noida In a shocking case of animal
c r u e l t y, a f i v e - m o n t h - o l d
labrador-retriever puppy was
beaten badly by his owner and
almost lost his leg. The incident
occurred at Lotus Boulevard, an
upscale high-rise apartment in
Sector 100, Noida. A video of the
incident was shared on social
media by a neighbour of the
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Kejrwal govt spent Rs 6 crore on Diwali, Laxmi
Puja event in Delhi: Activist cites RTI reply

Sheena Bora murder case:
Indrani Mukerjea refuses to wear
convict's uniform, moves court

you,in default where of this suit will be set down to be heared as undefended and
you will be liable to have a decree or order passed against you.
Greetings WHEREAS the above named Plaintiff have filed a plaint in
this Honourable Court against you the above named Defendants whereof
the following is a concise statement Viz:The Plaintiff therefore prays:
a) It may be declared that the document dated 27.12.2006 is not authenticated
and therefore the same may be cancelled as it has no authenticity;
b) Pending the hearing and final disposal of the present suit, the defendant No.3
may be restrained from changing or transferring the name of Defendant No.2
through its agents, servants or assignees in the name of Defendant No.2.
c) Interim/ad-interim relief in terms of prayer clause (b) above;
d) For such further and other orders as the nature and circumstances of the case
may require.
e) For cost of this Suit;
f) For such other and further reliefs as this Hon'ble Court may deem fit and
proper.
You are hereby summoned to appear in this Honourable Court on the 20th
day of January, 2021 at eleven 0' clocks standard time in the forenoon in person or
by Advocate and able to answer all material questions relating to the suit, or who
shall be accompanied by some other person able to answer all such questions to
answer the abovenamed Plaintiff/s, and as the day fixed for your appearance is
appointed for the final disposal of the suit you must produce all your witnesses on
that day, and you are hereby required to take notice that in default of your appearance on the day before mentioned,the suit will be heard and determined in your
absence; and you will bring with you or send by your Advocate any document in
your possession or powercontaining evidence relating to the merits of the Plaintiff's/
Plaintiffs case or upon which you intend to rely in support of your case.
Given under my hand and the seal of this Hon'ble Court.
This 19th day of December, 2020.
Sd/Sd/For Registrar
Sealer
City Civil Court, Gr. Bombay
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Puri Jagannath Temple in Odisha reopens
from today, public darshan from Jan 3

Puri: The Shree Jagannath Temple reopened
for devotees on Wednesday after remaining
closed for nine months in wake of the
COVID-19 pandemic.The much-awaited
'darshan' of the sibling deities - Lord
Balabhadra, Devi Subhadra and Lord
Jagannath, began at 7 am amid strict
adherence to the COVID-19 guidelines for
servitors and their family members only,
officials said.The Temple remained closed
since the middle of March due to the
outbreak of the pandemic. This is for the
first time in the history of the 12th century
Lord Vishnu shrine here that the devotees
were denied the opportunity for having
'darshan' of the deities, the officials said."It
was a matter of luck for any human being to
have darshan of the deities in Jagannath
dham. We are blessed to get the opportunity
in the first phase," said an elderly woman
after visiting the temple.On the first three
days (December 23, 24 & 25), servitors and
their family members will be allowed to
enter the temple for darshan with strict
adherence to COVID-19 norms, Puri
Collector Balwant Singh told reporters.He
said devotes are allowed entry into the
temple after proper checking of identity

The residents of each ward in Puri
Municipality area are given specific date
and time to have darshan of the deities, he
said.
He said all devotees need to produce COVID19 negative report of test done in the last 48
hours from January 3 to enter the temple. No
offerings of flowers, tulsi (basil leaves) and
other such items will be allowed inside the
temple.Asked why the people of Puri do not
need COVID-19 negative certificate, the
official said: "The administration is aware of
the coronavirus status of the local people.
Therefore, they need not produce the
COVD-19 negative certificate."
As per the Standard Operating Procedure
(SOP) prepared for the smooth darshan of
devotees, the people would enter through
Singhadwara (Lions Gate) of the Temple
and exit through any of the other three gates.
This apart, barricades are raised along the
Badadanda from Marichikot Chhak in nine
rows to avoid rush in the temple. The visitors
are asked to maintain social distance and
wear face masks. They would have to
sanitise their hands at the temple gate before
entering into the shrine.

_w§~B© bjXrn

Jwédma, {X. 24 {S>g|~a> 2020

nXnWm§darb A{VH«$_Um§{déÜX
AmVm H$S>H$ H$madmB©Mm ~S>Jm ! :
nm{bH$m Am`wº$ S>m°. {dO` gy`©d§er
H$ë`mU, {X.23
: H$ë`mU S>m{| ~dbr
_Znm joÌmVrb
ZmJ[aH$m§Zm añË`m§déZ
d nXnWm§déZ Hw$R>ë`mhr
Imoiã§ `m{edm` ghO
MmbVm `mdo `mgmR>r
_hmnm{bHo$Zo `mnwduM
nXnWm§d[ab \o$ardmë`m§{déÜX H$madmB© gwé
Ho$bobr Amho, Ë`mMà_
mUo añË`mbJVMr
^§Jma ,~odmag dmhZo
CMbÊ`m~m~Vhr
_hmnm{bHo$Zo _moR>r
_mo{h_ gwé Ho$br Amho,
Ë`m_wio AmVm nXnWm§da
A{VH«$_U H$aUm-`m
XwH$mZXmam§da H$S>H$
H$madmB© Mm ~S>Jm
CMbUma Ago CÒma
nm{bH$m Am`wº$ S>m.°
{dO` gy`d© e
§ r `m§Zr
AmO dmhVyH$ nmo{bg,
ñWm{ZH$ nmo{bg
A{YH$mar, dmñVw{demaX
g§KQ>ZMo o nXm{YH$mar d
_hmnm{bH$m A{YH$mar,
E_.gr.EM.Am`.
nXm{YH$mar `m§Mo g_doV
g§nÞ Pmboë`m _mo{~brQ>r
H${_Q>rÀ`m ~¡R>H$sV
H$mT>b.o
`m ~¡R>H$sV dmhVyH$
{d^mJmMo Cn Am`wº$
`m§Zr _hmnm{bH$m
n[agamV Hw$R>o gmB©Z
~moS>© bmdmdoV, nmH$sªJMr
ì`dñWm H$er Agmdr
`m~m~V Cn`wº$ gwMZm
Ho$ë`m. Ë`mZwgma
_hmnm{bH$m bdH$aM
gmB©Z ~moS>© bmdÊ`mMr
ì`dñWm H$aUma
Amho, nmH$sªJgmR>r
_hmnm{bHo$À`m Vmã`mV
Agboë`m OmJm§Mm dmna
H$emàH$mao H$aVm `oBb
©
`m~m~V {dMma Ho$bm
OmB©b, VgoM nr- 1,
nr-2 À`m nmH$sªJ
ì`dñWm H$aÊ`mgmR>r
Xw^mOH$ H$mT>U~o m~V
dmhVyH$ {d^mJmH$Sy>Z
àmá gyMZm§Mm {dMma
Ho$bm OmB©b, Ago
à{VnmXZ nm{bH$m
Am`wº$ S>m.° {dO`
gy`d© e
§ r `m§Zr `mdoir
Ho$bo. dmhZ Vimda O_m
Ho$boë`m ~odmag dmhZm§Mo
B© Am°ŠeAmZ H$aUo,
[aâboŠQ>So > O°H$o Q> dmhVyH$
nmo{bgm§Zm nwa{dUo,
MwH$sÀ`m {R>H$mUr nmH$sªJ
Ho$boë`m JmS>`m§Zm O°_a
bmdUo, AZmdí`H$
{R>H$mUr AgUmao Xw^mOH$
H$mT>U,o Ë`mMà_mUo H$mhr
añVo Ho$di nmXMm-`m§Zm
MmbÊ`mgmR>r _moH$io
R>do Uo B. {df`m§da `m
~¡R>H$sV MMm© Pmbr.
_hmnm{bHo$Zo 7 {R>H$mUr
{g¾b `§ÌUm C^r
Ho$br AgyZ Vo {g¾b
VmoS>ë`mg g§~{§ YVm§Zm

ZJago{dH$m _{Zfm
YmÌH$ `m§Mo
ñdÀN> d gw§Xa
à^mJmgmR>r à`ËZ

H$ë`mU , {X.23
: ewÝ` H$Mam _mo{h_o
A§VJ©V H$Mam_wº$sH$So>
dmQ>Mmb hmoÊ`mgmR>r
H$ë`mU-S>m{| ~dbr
_hmZJanm{bH$m hÔrV
gd© à^mJ H$MamHw$S§ >r _wº$
H$aÊ`mgmR>r Am{U AmobmgwH$m H$Mam dJuH$aUmda
^a {Xbm Amho. `mgmR>r
bmoH$à{V{ZYrMrhr nm{bH$m
àemgZmbm _XV {_iV
Amho. S>m{| ~dbrVrb à^mJ
H«$.60 JUoe _§{Xa Ebmoam
gmogm`Q>r `oWo AZoH$
gmogm`Q>çm§Zm H$Mam O_m
H$aÊ`mgmR>r H$MamnoQ>r
Am{U a{hdmí`m§Zm S>g{~Z
XoÊ`mV Ambo.

B©-MbmZ XoÊ`mMr ì`dñWm
15 {Xdgm§V H$aÊ`mMm à`ËZ
Agë`m~m~VMr _m{hVr

nm{bH$m Am`wº$m§Zr `mdoir
{Xbr.
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that the share
certiﬁcate for 3284 Equity Shares bearing No.
417973and distinctive Nos. 1240276622 1240279905 of Mahindra & Mahindra Ltd.
standing in the name(s) of LATE Mr. HIRALAL
SITALDAS DALALhas / have been lost or
mislaid and the undersigned has/have applied
to the Company to issue duplicate Certiﬁcate(s)
for the said shares. Any person who has a
claim in respect of the said shares should lodge
such claim with the Company at its Registered
ofﬁce at Gateway Building, Apollo Bunder,
Mumbai 400001 within ﬁfteen (15) days from
this date else the Company will proceed to
issue duplicate Certiﬁcate(s).
.
Sd/Executors Of The Estate Of
Late Mr. Hiralal Sitaldas Dalal

Omhra gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV
Amho H$s, {_am J«rZ ìøw H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>, Zm|XUr H«$.
Q>rEZE/(Q>rEZE)/EMEgOr/(Q>rgr)/
15976/2004-2005 {XZm§ H $
09.11.2004 `m§À`m dVrZo d gyMZo
A§VJ©V âb°Q> H«$.304, B© qdJ, 3am
_Obm, em§Vr nmH©$, {_am amoS> (nwd©),
{Oëhm R>mUo-401107, joÌ\$i 403
Mm¡.\w$. H$mn}Q> joÌ, ^mJà_mUnÌ H«$.138,
AZwH«$_m§H$ 686 Vo 690 (XmoÝhr g_m{dï>)
O{_ZrMo ßbm°Q> OwZm gìh} H«$.226(^mJ),
Jmd {_am, VmbwH$m d {Oëhm R>mUo, Zm|XUr
{Oëhm d Cn{Oëhm R>mUo `oWrb OmJoMo
_mbH$ lr_Vr Hw $ bgw _ ~o Z dmbr^mB©
_mH$Zmo O r`m (_`V) {XZm§ H $
14.12.2019, {_am amoS> `oWo Pmbo,
Ë`m§Zr gmogm`Q>r H$m`Xm, A{Y{Z`_ d
Cn-{dYrÀ`m VaVwXrA§VJ©V H$moUVohr
Zm_m§H$Z Ho$bobo ZìhVo.
gmogm`Q>r `mìXmao, gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb, _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gXa
eoAg© d {hVg§~§YmMo hñVm§VaU hmoÊ`mg
dmag qH$dm AÝ` XmdoXmar/Amjon KoUmao
`m§À`mH$Sy>Z H$mhr Xmdo qH$dm Amjon
Agë`mg Vo øm gyMZoÀ`m à{gÜXrnmgyZ
15 {Xdgm§V gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb _`V g^mgXmÀ`m eoAg©
d {hVg§ ~ § Y mÀ`m hñVm§ V aUmgmR>r
Ë`mÀ`m/{VÀ`m/Ë`m§ À `m Xmdm/
Amjonm§À`m nwîR>çW© Aer H$mJXnÌo Am{U
AÝ` nwamdmÀ`m àVtgh _mJ[dÊ`mV `oV
AmhoV. da {Xboë`m _wXVrV Oa H$mhr
Xmdo/Amjon àmßV Pmbo ZmhrV, Va _`V
g^mgXmÀ`m gmo g m`Q> r À`m ^m§ S > d b/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb eoAg© d {hVg§~§Ymer
gmo g m`Q>r Cn{dYrVrb VaVw X t_Yrb
{Xbo ë `m _mJm© Z o ì`dhma H$aÊ`mg
gmogm`Q>r _moH$ir Agob.
À`m dVrZo d H$[aVm
{_am J«rZ ìøw H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>
ghr/- Eb.E. e_m© A°ÊS> Agmo{gEQ>g²
dH$sb Cƒ Ý`m`mb`
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© {XZm§H$:24.12.2020

Omhra gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho
H$s, (1) OmZH$s Zm`Sy> `m§Mo 01.12.2010
amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo Am{U Ë`m§À`m Zmdo âb°Q>/Q>oZm_oÝQ>
H«$.104 Amho. (2) lr_Vr eoI hmOam~mB©
AãXþb h_rX `m§Mo 20.01.2011 amoOr {ZYZ
Pmbo Am{U Ë`m§À`m Zmdo âb°Q>/Q>oZm_oÝQ> H«$.101
Amho. (3) Eg.nr. ~mbZ `m§Mo 26.04.2005
amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo Am{U Ë`m§À`m Zmdo âb°Q>/Q>oZm_oÝQ>
H«$.107 Amho. (4) A{_Zr am_Z Zm`a `m§Mo
08.10.2019 amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo Am{U Ë`m§À`m
Zmdo âb°Q>/Q>oZm_oÝQ> H«$.308 Amho. (5) _wñVH$s_
AãXþb H$ar_ `m§Mo 23.11.2001 amoOr {ZYZ
Pmbo Am{U Ë`m§À`m Zmdo âb°Q>/Q>oZm_oÝQ> H«$.206
Amho . (6) ~m~w ^ mB© N> Þm^mB© nQ> o b `m§ M o
03.01.2016 amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo Am{U Ë`m§À`m
Zmdo âb°Q>/Q>oZm_oÝQ> H«$.306 Amho. (7) Eg.
am_mñdm_r gwnæ`m `m§Mo 24.12.2015 amoOr
{ZYZ Pmbo Am{U Ë`m§À`m Zmdo âb°Q>/Q>oZm_oÝQ>
H« $ .106 Amho , ho gd© O U àmW© Z m-EH$Vm
EgAmaE H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r
{b{_Q> o S > , `m§ M m nÎmm-^Å> bo Z , nmo B © g a,
H$m§ { Xdbr (n.), _w § ~ B© - 400067 `m
gmogm`Q>rMo gXñ` AmhoV, `m§Mo H$moUVohr dmagXma
Z Zo_Vm {ZYZ Pmbo.
gmo g m`Q>r `mìXmao , gmo g m`Q>rÀ`m ^m§ S >db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb, _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gXa eoAg© d
{hVg§~§YmMo hñVm§VaU hmoÊ`mg dmag qH$dm AÝ`
XmdoXmar/Amjon KoUmao `m§À`mH$Sy>Z H$mhr Xmdo qH$dm
Amjon Agë`mg Vo øm gyMZoÀ`m à{gÜXrnmgyZ
{Xdgm§V gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb
_`V g^mgXmÀ`m eo A g© d {hVg§ ~ § Y mÀ`m
hñVm§VaUmgmR>r Ë`mÀ`m/{VÀ`m/Ë`m§À`m Xmdm/
Amjonm§À`m nwîR>çW© Aer H$mJXnÌo Am{U AÝ`
nwamdmÀ`m àVtgh _mJ[dÊ`mV `oV AmhoV. da
{Xboë`m _wXVrV Oa H$mhr Xmdo/Amjon àmßV Pmbo
ZmhrV, Va _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gmogm`Q>rÀ`m
^m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb eoAg© d {hVg§~§Ymer
gmogm`Q>r Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXt_Yrb {Xboë`m _mJm©Zo
ì`dhma H$aÊ`mg gmogm`Q>r _moH$ir Agob. Oa
gmo g m`Q> r À`m ^m§ S > d b/{_iH$Vr_Yrb _`V
g^mgXmÀ`m eoAg© d {hVg§~§YmÀ`m hñVmVaUmg
H$mhr Xmdo/Amjon gmogm`Q>rZo àmßV Ho$bo Va,
gmogm`Q>rÀ`m Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXtZwgma Ë`mda
gmogm`Q>r H$m`©dmhr H$aob. gmogm`Q>tÀ`m Zm|XUrH¥$V
Cn{dYtMr àV Xmdo X ma/Amjo n H$mìXmao
{ZarjUmH$[aVm gmogm`Q>rMo H$m`m©b`/gmogm`Q>rMo
g{Md `m§ À `mH$S>o gXa gy M Zm à{gÜXrÀ`m
VmaIonmgyZ H$mbmdYr g_mßVrÀ`m VmaIon`ªV gd©
H$m_H$mOmÀ`m {Xder g.11.00 Vo Xþ.2.00 n`ªV
CnbãY AmhoV.
À`m dVrZo d H$[aVm
àmW©Zm-EH$Vm EgAmaE H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>
g{Md
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
{XZm§H$:24.12.2020

Omhra gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV
Amho H$s, {_am Hw$Q>ra H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
hm¡ q gJ gmo g m`Q>r {b{_Q>o S >, Zm| X Ur
H«$.Q>rEZE/(Q>rEZE) /EMEgOr/(Q>rgr)/
13181/2001-2002 {XZm§H$ 18.12.2001
`m§À`m dVrZo d gyMZo A§VJ©V âb°Q> H«$.101,
E qdJ, B_maV H«$.81/82, 1bm _Obm,
{_am AnmQ>©_|Q>, em§Vr nmH©$, {_am amoS> (nwd©),
{Oëhm R>mUo-401107, joÌ\$i 414 Mm¡.\w$.,
414 H$mn}Q> joÌ, ^mJà_mUnÌ H«$. 03,
AZwH$« _m§H$ 11 Vo 15 (XmoÝhr g_m{dï>) O{_ZrMo
ßbm°Q> OwZm gìh} H«$.221 (^mJ), Jmd {_am,
VmbwH$m d {Oëhm R>mUo, Zm|XUr {Oëhm d
Cn{Oëhm R>mUo `oWrb OmJoMo _mbH$ (1)
lr. _mH$ZmoOr`m dmbr^mB© _h_X^mB© (_`V)
{X.12.10.2016, {_am amoS> `oW,o (2) lr_Vr
Hw$bgw_~oZ dmbr^mB© _mH$ZmoOr`m (_`V)
{XZm§H$ 14.12.2019, {_am amoS> `oWo Pmbo,
Ë`m§Zr gmogm`Q>r H$m`Xm, A{Y{Z`_ d Cn{dYrÀ`m VaVwXrA§VJ©V H$moUVohr Zm_m§H$Z
Ho$bobo ZìhVo.
gmogm`Q>r `mìXmao, gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb, _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gXa eoAg©
d {hVg§~Y§ mMo hñVm§VaU hmoÊ`mg dmag qH$dm
AÝ` XmdoXmar/Amjon KoUmao `m§À`mH$Sy>Z H$mhr
Xmdo qH$dm Amjon Agë`mg Vo øm gyMZoÀ`m
à{gÜXrnmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§V gmogm`Q>rÀ`m
^m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb _`V g^mgXmÀ`m
eoAg© d {hVg§~§YmÀ`m hñVm§VaUmgmR>r
Ë`mÀ`m/{VÀ`m/Ë`m§À`m Xmdm/ Amjonm§À`m
nwîR>çW© Aer H$mJXnÌo Am{U AÝ` nwamdmÀ`m
àVtgh _mJ[dÊ`mV `oV AmhoV. da {Xboë`m
_wXVrV Oa H$mhr Xmdo/Amjon àmßV Pmbo ZmhrV,
Va _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb eo A g© d {hVg§ ~ § Y mer
gmogm`Q>r Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXt_Yrb {Xboë`m
_mJm©Zo ì`dhma H$aÊ`mg gmogm`Q>r _moH$ir
Agob.
À`m dVrZo d H$[aVm
{_am Hw$Q>ra H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>
ghr/- Eb.E. e_m© A°ÊS> Agmo{gEQ>g²
dH$sb Cƒ Ý`m`mb`
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
{XZm§H$:24.12.2020

Omhra gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV
Amho H$s, nw Z _ ao { gS> o Ý gr {~ëS> t J
Z§ . 97-98 A° Ê S> 103-104 H$mo Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>,
Zm|XUr H«$. Q>rEZE/(Q>rEZE)/EMEgOr/
(Q>rgr)/21266/2009-2010 {XZm§H$
07.11.2009 `m§À`m dVrZo d gyMZo
A§VJ©V XþH$mZ H«$.12, B_maV H«$.103,
{_am amoS> (nwd©), {Oëhm R>mUo-401107,
jo Ì \$i 166 Mm¡ . \w $ . H$mn} Q > jo Ì ,
^mJà_mUnÌ H«$.138, AZwH«$_m§H$ 686
Vo 690 (XmoÝhr g_m{dï>) O{_ZrMo ßbm°Q>
OwZm gìh} H«$.226(^mJ), ZdrZ gìh}
H«$.58(^mJ), Jmd {_am, VmbwH $m d
{Oëhm R>mUo, Zm|XUr {Oëhm d Cn{Oëhm
R>mUo `oWrb OmJoMo _mbH$ lr. dmbr^mB©
_mo h _X
_mH$Zmo O r`m
(_`V)
{X.12.10.2016, {_am amoS> `oWo Pmbo,
Ë`m§Zr gmogm`Q>r H$m`Xm, A{Y{Z`_ d
Cn-{dYrÀ`m VaVw X rA§ V J© V H$mo U Vo h r
Zm_m§H$Z Ho$bobo ZìhVo.
gmogm`Q>r `mìXmao, gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb, _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gXa
eoAg© d {hVg§~§YmMo hñVm§VaU hmoÊ`mg
dmag qH$dm AÝ` XmdoXmar/Amjon KoUmao
`m§À`mH$Sy>Z H$mhr Xmdo qH$dm Amjon
Agë`mg Vo øm gyMZoÀ`m à{gÜXrnmgyZ
15 {Xdgm§ V gmo g m`Q> r À`m ^m§ S > d b/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb _`V g^mgXmÀ`m eoAg©
d {hVg§ ~ § Y mÀ`m hñVm§ V aUmgmR>r
Ë`mÀ`m/{VÀ`m/Ë`m§ À `m
Xmdm/
Amjonm§À`m nwîR>çW© Aer H$mJXnÌo Am{U
AÝ` nwamdmÀ`m àVtgh _mJ[dÊ`mV `oV
AmhoV. da {Xboë`m _wXVrV Oa H$mhr
Xmdo/Amjon àmßV Pmbo ZmhrV, Va _`V
g^mgXmÀ`m gmo g m`Q>rÀ`m ^m§ S >db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb eoAg© d {hVg§~§Ymer
gmo g m`Q>r Cn{dYrVrb VaVw X t_Yrb
{Xbo ë `m _mJm© Z o ì`dhma H$aÊ`mg
gmogm`Q>r _moH$ir Agob.
À`m dVrZo d H$[aVm
nwZ_ ao{gS>oÝgr {~ëS>tJ Z§.97-98
A°ÊS> 103-104 H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{_Q>oS>
ghr/- Eb.E. e_m© A°ÊS> Agmo{gEQ>g²
dH$sb Cƒ Ý`m`mb`
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
{XZm§H$:24.12.2020

Omhra gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s,
_mPo Aerb lr. g_ra O`§V Xmoer d lr_Vr {edm§Jr
g_ra Xmoer `m§Zr XþH$mZ H«$.22, Vi_Obm, gmJa
n°bm{PAmo {à_m`gog H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh gmogm`Q>r, _mo{hbr
Jmd, E.Ho$. amoS>, gm{H$ZmH$m, A§Yoar (nwd©), _w§~B©400072 hr OmJm _o. g§V gmJa H$m°nm}ae
o Z `m§À`mH$Sy>Z
gZ 2006 _Ü`o Pmbobo XñVmdoO H«$.~rS>rAma-302039 A§VJ©V Zm|XUrH¥$V XñVmdoOmZwgma IaoXr Ho$bo
hmoVo. _mÂ`m A{ebmH$S>rb _wi ^mJà_mUnÌ hadbo/
Jhmi Pmbo Amho. Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg gXa XþH$mZ
OmJoMo ^mJ à_mUnÌ~m~V H$mhr Xmdm/Amjon
Agë`mg qH$dm gmnS>bo Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo Xmdm/
Amjon gXa gyMZm àH$meZmnmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§V gmXa
H$amdoV. VX²ZV§ a H$moUVmhr Xmdm {dMmamV KoVbm OmUma
Zmhr.
{XZm§H$: 24.12.2020
ghr/{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
nr.Ho$. {_lm
~r.E., Eb.Eb.~r., nr.Or.S>r.Eb.S>ãë`w.E_.
dH$sb Cƒ Ý`m`mb`, _w§~B©
~ma é_, 3am _Obm, E_.E_. H$moQ>©,
A§Yoar (nwd©), _w§~B©-400069.
g§nH©$ H«$.:9699810062

PUBLIC NOTICE

Smt. Daxa Kanubhai Mehta a joint Member
of the Shiv Chhaya Co-opera�ve Housing
Society Ltd., having address at Eksar Road,
Borivali (West), Mumbai - 400 092 and
holding ﬂat No. 202, 'A' Wing in the
building of the society, died on 20/09/2020
without making any valid nomina�on.
The Society hereby invites claims or
objec�ons from the heir or heirs or other
claimants/objector or objectors to the
transfer of the said shares and interest
of the deceased Member in the capital/
property of the Society within a period
of 14 days from the publica�on of this
no�ce, with copies of such documents
and other proofs in support of his/her/
their claims/objec�ons for transfer of
shares and interest of the deceased
Member in the capital/property of the
Society. If no claims/objec�ons are
received within the period prescribed
above, the Society shall be free to deal
with the shares and interest of the
deceased Member in the capital/property
of the Society in such manner as is
provided under the Bye-laws of the
Society. The claims/objec�ons, if any,
received by the Society for transfer of
shares and interest of the deceased
Member in the capital/property of the
Society shall be dealt with in the manner
provided under the Bye-laws of the
Society. A copy of the registered Bye-laws
of the Society is available for inspec�on
by the claimants/objectors, in the oﬃce
of the Society/with the secretary of the
Society between 6.00 P.M. to 9.00 P.M.
Monday to Friday from the date of
publica�on of the no�ce �ll the date of
expiry of its period.
For and on behalf of
Shiv Chhaya Co-op. Housing Society Ltd.
Hon. Secretary
Place : Mumbai
Date: 24/12/20
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NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that our client Late Mr. HIRALAL SITALDAS DALAL owned shares
of Hindustan Unilever Limited which bear the following details:
.
Distinctive No.
Certiﬁcate No. Face Value
Folio No.
No. of Share
2,250
5236085
HLL2895790
Rs.1/1131214781 - 1131217030
8,780
5034461
HLL0801094
Rs.1/31292011 - 31300790
5,940
5301511
HLL3008452
Rs.1/1318014661 - 1318020600
The said shares have been lost or mislaid and the undersignedare applying to the Company
to issue duplicate Certiﬁcate(s) for the said shares. Any person who has a claim in respect
of the said shares should lodge such claim with the company at its Registered ofﬁce at
Selenium Tower B. Plot No. 31-32, Gachibowli, Financial District, Nanakramguda, Seri,
Hyderabad - 500032, Telangana within 15days from this date else the company will proceed
to issue duplicate certiﬁcate(s).
.
Sd/Executors Of The Estate Of
Late Mr. Hiralal Sitaldas Dalal

Omhra gyMZm
lr. gw{_V g§O` IoS>Ho $a `m§Zm âb°Q> H«$.603 (joÌ\$i 520 Mm¡.\w$. {~ëQ>An joÌ), 6dm _Obm,
~r qdJ `oWrb âb°Q> dmagmh¸$mZo {_imbr Amho Am{U åhUyZ Vo _mbH$ Pmbo AmhoV, Or OmJm Ë`m§Zr
lr. ZdZmW A{ZéÕ Im§S>o `m§À`mH$Sy>Z {XZm§H$ 05.11.2020 amoOrMo XñVmdoO H«$.15474/2020
A§VJ©V IaoXr Ho$bo hmoVo Am{U lr. ZdZmW A{ZéÕ Im§S>o `m§Zr gXa âb°Q> _o. lr ñdm_r g_W© S>ìo hbng©
`m§À`mH$Sy>Z {XZm§H$ 13.10.2020 amoOr XñVmdoO H«$.13037/2020 Zwgma IaoXr Ho$bo hmoVo Am{U
lr. H$_boe a_oe gmoZHw$gbo `m§Zm gXa âb°Q> H«$.404 (joÌ\$i 680 Mm¡.\w$. {~ëQ>An joÌ), 4Wm
_Obm, E qdJ hr OmJm dmagmh¸$mZo {_imbr Amho Am{U åhUyZ Vo _mbH$ Pmbo AmhoV, Or gXa âb°Q>
Ë`m§Zr lr_Vr {JVm {~«Odmg `mXd `m§À`mH$Sy>Z {XZm§H$ 05.11.2020 amoOrMo XñVmdoO H«$.15473/
2020 A§VJ©V IaoXr Ho$bo hmoVo Am{U lr_Vr {JVm {~«Odmg `mXd `m§Zr gXa âb°Q> _o. lr ñdm_r g_W©
S>ìo hbng© `m§À`mH$Sy>Z {XZm§H$ 13.10.2020 amoOrMo XñVmdoO H«$.13034/2020 Zwgma IaoXr Ho$bo
hmoVo, hr OmJm Jm¡ar nmH©$ ãbm°H$ H«$., Jmo{R>dbr amoS>, Zdr _w§~B© (_wi {dH«$s H«$.7/211) ({_iH$V
H«$_m§H$: _mb_Îmm H«$.OrEME-OrEMAmo-0208, joÌ\$i EHy$U OmJm 650 Mm¡._r.), KUgmobr,
Zdr _w§~B©, VmbwH$m d {Oëhm R>mUo `oWo pñWV Amho.
_o. lr ñdm_r g_W© S>oìhbng© `m§Zr Ë`m§Mo _mbH$ lr. A{Zb Hw$_ma nmQ>rb `m§Mo _m\©$V {XZm§H$
13.06.2013 amoOrMo {dH$mg H$amaZm_mZwgma Jm¡ar nmH©$ OmJoMm {dH$mg Ho$bm hmoVm Or _wiV: lr.
O`am_ har ^moBa© `m§À`m _wi _mbH$sMr hmoVr Oo Ë`m§Zr é.500/- À`m ñQ>å° n nonada dH$sb lr. gwae
o
M§Ðm `w. nm§S>o `m§À`mÛmao ZmoQ>arH¥$V hmoVo VgoM n¥ð> H«$.646 da _wÐm§H$sV d Ama.H«$.16/06/2013
Zwgma Zm|X hmoVo Am{U {XZm§H$ 13 OyZ, 2013 amoOr R>mUo `oWrb {Oëhm I{OZXma H$m`m©b`mH$S>o
XñVmdoO Zm|XUrH¥$V hmoVo na§Vw Vo H$moUË`mhr Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`mV Zm|X Ho$bobo ZmhrV. åhUyZ lr.
gw{_V g§O` IoS>Ho $a d lr. H$_boe a_oe gmoZHw$gbo `m§Zr gXa d¥ÎmnÌ àH$meZm_m\©$V H$éa d¡í` ~±H$
`m§À`mH$S>o VmaU åhUyZ R>odÊ`mMo {ZpíMV Ho$bo Amho.
Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg gXa âb°Q>da H$moUVmhr Xmdm Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Am_À`mH$S>o gXa àH$meZmnmgyZ 15
{Xdgm§V boIr H$idmdo. H$moUmhr ì`º$s qH$dm AÝ` BVa àm{YH$aUmH$Sy>Z H$mhr gyMZm {_imë`mg Vo
H$éa d¡í` ~±H$ {b{_Q>oS> `m§À`m AZw_Vrda Adb§~yZ Agob.
àem§V ìhr. JdB©
dH$sb, Cƒ Ý`m`mb`, _w§~B©
_mo~m.:9029493049

n[a{eï> H«$. 16
(Cn{dYr H«$‘m§H$ 34 AÝd¶o)
ZmoQ>rg

gwa^r H$m°ånboŠg 1-E’$ (‘mo{hVodmS>r) EgAmaE ghH$mar J¥h{Z‘m©U g§ñWm ‘¶m©{XV, gwa^r H$m°ånboŠg,
E‘. Or H«$m°g amoS> Z§. 1, gmB© ZJa, H$m§{Xdbr (n{ü‘), ‘w§~B©- 400 067 ¶m g§ñWoMo g^mgX Agboë¶m
dm g§ñWoÀ¶m B‘maVrV gX{ZH$m YmaU H$aUmè¶m Imbrb g^mgXm§Mo {ZYZ Pmbo.

‘¶V g^mgXmMo Zmd

‘¥Ë¶y {XZm§H$

dmagmMo Zmdo

lr‘Vr nmd©Vr JwUmOr ndma

18/02/2003

lr. gwaoe JwUmOr ndma

lr. Ho$gw^mB© {dam^mB© h{‘amUr
20/04/2007
lr‘Vr ‘§Owim hg‘wI^mB© h{‘amUr
¶m§Zr g§ñWoH$S>o dmag Zm|XUr~m~V AO© XmIb Ho$bm AgyZ g§ñWm ¶m Om{hamVrÛmao g§ñWoÀ¶m
^m§S>dbmV/‘mb‘ÎmoV Agbobo ‘¶V g^mgXmMo ^mJ d {hVg~Y hñVmVarV H$aÊ¶mg§~§Yr ‘¶V g^mgXm§Mo
dmagXma qH$dm AÝ¶ ‘mJUrXma/haH$VXma ¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z h¸$ ‘mJUr/haH$Vr ‘mJ{dÊ¶mV ¶oV AmhoV. hr ZmoQ>rg
à{gÜX Pmë¶mÀ¶m {XZm§H$m nmgyZ 7 {Xdgm§V Ë¶m§Zr Amnë¶m ‘mJÊ¶m§À¶m dm haH$VrM¶m n¥ï>çmW© Amdí¶H$
Ë¶m H$mJXnÌm§À¶m àVr d AÝ¶ nwamdo gmXa H$amdoV. Oa da Z‘wX Ho$boë¶m ‘wXVrV H$moUmhr ì¶º$sH$Sy>Z
h¸$ ‘mJÊ¶m qH$dm haH$Vr gmXa Pmb Zmhr Va ‘¶V g^mgXmMo g§ñWoÀ¶m ^m§S>dbmVrb /‘mb‘ÎmoVrb
^mJ d {hVg§~§Y ¶m§À¶m hñVm§VaUm~m~V g§ñWoÀ¶m Cn{dYrZwgma H$m¶©dmhr H$aÊ¶mMr g§ñWobm ‘moH$irH$
amhrb. Oa Aem H$moUË¶mhr h¸$ ‘mJÊ¶m/haH$V Amë¶mVa Ë¶m~m~V gñWoÀ¶m Cn{dYrZwgma H$m¶©dmhr
H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b. Zm|Xr d Cn{dYrMr EH$ àV ‘mJUrXmamg/haH$VXmamg nmhÊ¶mgmR>r g§ñWoÀ¶m H$m¶m©b¶mV
g{Md ¶m§MoH$S>o gH$mir 11 Vo 1 n¶©V ZmoQ>rg {Xë¶mÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ ZmoQ>rgrMr ‘wXV g§nÊ¶mÀ¶m VmaIon¶ªV
CnbãY amhrb.
{R>H$mU : H$m§{Xdbr (npíM‘), ‘w§~B© -67
ghr/{XZm§H$ : 24/12/2020
gwa^r H$m°ånboŠg 1-E’$ (‘mo{hVodmS>r)
EgAmaE ghH$mar J¥h{Z‘m©U g§ñWm ‘¶m©{XV
¶m§À¶m H$arVm Am{U dVrZo
g{Md

n§Om~ A°ÊS> _hmamï´> H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh ~±H$ {b{_Q>oS>
dgwbr {d^mJ: H$m`m©b` H«$.4 BAma 5, 3am _Obm, {S´>åg _m°b,
Eb~rEg _mJ©, ^m§Sy>n (n.), _w§~B©-400078.

{Z`_ 8(1) A§VJ©V

Vm~m gyMZm

Omhra gyMZm
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV
Amho H$s, _mPo Aerb lr. _h|Ð YmZOr N>oS>m
D$\© $ amR>mo S > `m§ Z r h_r Cn{Z~§ Y H$m§ M o
H$m`m©b`mV H«$_m§H$ ~rAmaEb-4-29442019 A§ V J© V Zm| X UrH¥ $ V {XZm§ H $
22.02.2019 amo O rMo gd© g mYmaU
_wIË`manÌ {Zînm{XV Ho$bo hmoVo, Á`mAWu
_mPo A{ebm§ Z r Pmo n S>nÅ>r nw Z d© g Z
`moOZoAV§ J©V joÌ\$i 269 Mm¡.\w$. H$mn}Q> joÌ
Agbobo _mPo A{ebmg ñWm`r n`m©`r
{ZdmgñWmZ XoÊ`m~m~V {Zdmgr âb°Q>g§X^m©V
_mPo A{ebmÛmao H$moUVohr H$amaZm_m, XñVmdoO
{H§$dm boIr Ahdmb V`ma H$aÊ`mg lr.
{dO`m ^mñH$a nmQ>rb `m§Zm A{YH¥$V Ho$bo
hmoVo, AmOÀ`m VmaIobm _mÂ`m A{ebmÛmao
âb°Q > H«$ .~r-702, 7dm _Obm, ZwV Z
n°amS>mB©O EgAmaE H$mohm¡gmo{b., Odmha ZJa,
JmoaoJmd (n.), _w§~B©-400062 `m OmJoMo
_mbH$ AmhoV. gXa lr. {dO`m ^mñH$a
nmQ>rb `m§Zr _mÂ`m A{ebmgh \$gdUwH$sMm
à`ËZ Ho$bm Amho Am{U _mÂ`m A{ebmÀ`m
_mbH$sMo Agbobo {Zdmgr âb°Q>Mm Vm~m
AZmoiIr ì`º$sg XoÊ`mMm à`ËZ Ho$bm. åhUyZ
_mPo A{ebm§Zr Ë`m§Mo d{H$bm_m\©$V gXa lr.
{dO`m ^mñH$a nmQ>rb `m§ Z m {XZm§ H $
24.11.2020 amoOr ZmoQ>rg nmR>{dbr Am{U
H«$_m§H$ ~rAmaEb-4-2944-2019 A§VJ©V
Zm|XUrH¥$V {XZm§H$ 22.02.2019 amoOrMo
gd©gmYmaU _wIË`manÌ g_má/aÔ Ho$bo.
gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV
Amho H$s, _mPo Aerb lr. _h|Ð YmZOr N>oS>m
D$\©$ amR>moS> `m§Zr H«$_m§H$ ~rAmaEb-42944-2019 A§VJ©V Zm|XUrH¥$V {XZm§H$
22.02.2019 amo O rMo gd© g mYmaU
_wIË`manÌ Oo lr. {dO`m ^mñH$a nmQ>rb
`m§À`m Zmdo {Xbo hmoVo Vo g_má Ho$bo Amho
Am{U åhUyZ Oa H$moUm ì`º$sZo gXa lr.
{dO`m ^mñH$a nmQ>rb `m§À`mgh âb°Q> ~r702, ZwVZ n°amS>mB©O EgAmaE H$mohm¡gmo{b.
`m OmJo~m~V gXa g_má Ho$boë`m gd©gmYmaU
_wIË`manÌm_m\©$V H$moUVmhr ì`dhma H$arV
Agë`mg Ë`mH$[aVm Vo ñdV: O~m~Xma
AgVrb Am{U _mPo A{ebmda Aem
H$moUË`mhr ì`dhma/H$amaZm_m/XñVmdoO/
boIr Ahdmb Oo lr. {dO`m ^mñH$a nmQ>rb
`m§À`mÛmao Ho$bobo Agob Ë`mH$[aVm H$moUVohr
Xm{`Ëd/O~m~Xmar/~§YZ AgUma Zmhr.
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
{XZm§H$:
24.12.2020
ghr/E.Eg. {ÌnmR>r
dH$sb, Cƒ Ý`m`mb`
H$m`m©b` nÎmm: 601, 6dm _Obm,
M§ÐamO H$m°åßboŠg, qMMmoir ~§Xa amoS>,
_mbmS> (npíM_), _w§~B©-400064.

Á`mAWu, Imbrb ñdmjarH$Vm© ho {gŠ`warQ>m`PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ´>ŠeZ Am°\$ {\$ZmpÝe`b A°goQ>g²
A°ÝS> EZ\$mog©_oÝQ> Am°\$ {gŠ`w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°ŠQ>, 2002 A§VJ©V n§Om~ A°ÊS> _hmamï´> H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh
~±H$ {b{_Q>oS>Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar AmhoV Am{U {gŠ`w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EZ\$mog©_oÝQ>) ê$ëg, 2002 À`m
{Z`_ 3 ghdm{MVm H$b_ 13(12) AÝd`o Agboë`m A{YH$mamA§VJ©V Ë`m§Zr H$b_ 13(2) Zwgma
{XZm§H$ 03.10.2020 amoOr {dVarV Ho$boë`m _mJUr gyMZoZwgma H$O©Xma/VmaUH$Vm© lr. amOtXa
Hw$_ma {_JbmZr, Om{_ZXma _o. lr CÎm_ ñQ>rb A°ÊS> nm°da {b{_Q>oS> `m§Zm gXa gyMZm àmßV
VmaIonmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§À`m AmV {XZm§H$ 04.10.2020 amoOr Xo` a¸$_ ê$.107,81,86,852.63
(ê$n`o EH$eo gmV H$moQ>r EŠ`mE|er bmI ehmE|er hOma AmR>eo ~mdÞ Am{U n¡go Ìogï> \$ŠV)
O_m H$aÊ`mg gm§JÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo.
H$O©Xma/Om{_ZXma/g§MmbH$/VmaUH$Vm© ho da Z_yX Ho$bobr aŠH$_ ^aÊ`mg Ag_W© R>abo AgyZ
H$O©Xma/Om{_ZXma/g§MmbH$/VmaUH$Vm© d gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gy{MV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s,
Imbrb ñdmjarH$Ë`mªZr ga\$m`gr H$m`ÚmÀ`m H$b_ 13(4) ghdm{MVm {gŠ`w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ\$mog©_|Q>)
A{Y{Z`_, 2002 Mo {Z`_ 8 AÝd`o Ë`m§Zm àmßV Agboë`m A{YH$mamA§VJ©V Imbr Z_yX Ho$boë`m
_mb_ÎmoMm gm§Ho${VH$ Vm~m {X.18 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr KoVbobm Amho.
{deofV… H$O©Xma/Om{_ZXma/g§MmbH$/VmaUH$Vm© Am{U gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gmdY H$aÊ`mV `oVo
H$s, gXa _mb_Îmogh H$moUVmhr ì`dhma H$ê$ Z`o Am{U gXa _mb_Îmogh ì`dhma Ho$bobm Agë`mg
Ë`m§ Z r n§ O m~ A° Ê S> _hmamï´ > H$mo - Am° n ao { Q>ìh ~± H $ {b{_Q>o S > `m§ À `mH$S>o Xo ` a¸$_
ê$.107,81,86,852.63 (ê$n`o EH$eo gmV H$moQ>r EŠ`mE|er bmI ehmE|er hOma AmR>eo ~mdÞ
Am{U n¡go Ìogï> \$ŠV) VgoM Ë`mdarb ì`mO BË`mXr O_m H$amdr.
H$O©Xmam§Mo cúm doYÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, à{V^yV _mc_Îmm gmoS>dyZ KoÊ`mgmR>r CncãY doiog§X^m©V
ga\$m`gr H$m`Xm 2002 À`m H$c_ 13 Mo CnH$c_ (8) Mr VaVyX Amho.
ñWmda _mb_ÎmoMo dU©Z
_o. emh ñQ>rb BånoŠg àm.{b. (nwduMr AgmaH$mo ñQ>rb àm.{b.) `m§À`m Zmdo Agbobo H$m`m©b`
H«$.504, 5dm _Obm, Eg.Eg. hmD$g, grQ>rEg H«$.1741, 1741/1 Vo 1741/7, ßbm°Q> H«$.144,
Zohê$ amoS>, {dbonmb} (nwd©), _w§~B©-400057, joÌ\$i 948 Mm¡.\w$. {~ëQ>An joÌ `oWrb OmJoMo
VËg_ VmaU Am{U MVw{g_m nwT>rbà_mUo:CÎmaog: Zohê$ amoS>; X{jUog: grQ>rEg H«$.1742/1 YmaH$ _mb_Îmm d grQ>rEg H«$.1739 YmaH$
A§eV: _mb_Îmm; nwd}g: grQ>rEg H«$.1742 YmaH$ _mb_Îmm; npíM_og: grQ>rEg H«$.1740
YmaH$ _mb_Îmm.
ghr/{XZm§H$: 18.12.2020
àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©-{dbonmb}
n§Om~ A°ÊS> _hmamï´> H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh ~±H$ {b{_Q>oS>

SUUMAYA LIFESTYLE LIMITED

CIN: L70102MH2011PLC220879
Registered Office: Gala No.5F/D, Malad Industrial Units, Co-op Soc. Ltd
Kachpada, Ramchandra Lane Extension, Malad (W), Mumbai,
Maharashtra 400064 Tel: 022 4971 2096
Website: www.suumayalifestyle.com : E-mail: cs@suumayalifestyle.com
Corrigendum to the Notice of Extra Ordinary General Meeting
Dear Shareholders,
Suumaya Lifestyle Limited (the “Company”) has issued a Notice dated November 11, 2020
(“Notice”) convening an Extra-Ordinary General Meeting (“EGM”) of the Company to be
held at 906, 9th Floor, A Wing, The Capital Building, C-70, G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai – 400051 on Monday, January 04, 2021 at 11.00 a.m. to consider
and approve a Special Resolution for Change of the name of the Company from
“Suumaya Lifestyle Limited” to “Suumaya Industries Limited” as mentioned in detail
in the Notice.
Kindly note that this Corrigendum is being issued to rectify an inadvertent error whereby
detail regarding the Cut-Off date for e-voting by the Members i.e. Monday, December 28,
2020 was missed, as required to be mentioned according to the provisions of Section 108
read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 of the
Companies Act, 2013 and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure
Requirement), 2015.
Members are requested to note the contents of the revised Notes in the Notice as set forth
hereunder:
A. Note No. 11 shall be substituted by the following Note:
The Members holding the Shares as on Monday, December 28, 2020 (“Cut-off Date”) are
entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting or voting at EGM on the resolutions set forth in
the Notice.
The voting rights of Members shall be in proportion to their shares of the paid-up Equity
Share Capital of the Company as on the Cut-off date i.e. Monday, December 28, 2020. A
person whose name is recorded in the Register of Members or in the Register of Beneficial
Owner maintained by the Depositories as on the Cut-off date shall only be entitled to avail
facility of remote e-voting as well as voting at the EGM. A person who is not a Member as on
the Cut-off date should treat this Notice for information purposes only.
B. Following changes are incorporated in instructions for remote e-voting
The instructions for Shareholders for remote e-voting are as under:
(I) The voting period begins on Thursday, December 31, 2020, 9.00 a.m. IST and ends on
Sunday, January 03, 2021, 05.00 p.m. IST. During this period, Members holding Shares as
on the Cut-off Date i.e. Monday, December 28, 2020 may cast their vote electronically
through remote e-voting module and shall not be allowed to vote through remote e-voting
thereafter. The e-voting facility shall be in operation till all the resolutions are considered
and voted upon at the EGM and may be used for voting only by the members attending the
EGM and who have not exercised their right to vote through remote e-voting.
On and from the date hereof, the Notice shall always be read in conjunction with this
Corrigendum which is being published in Active Times and Mumbai Lakshadeep as well as
being uploaded on the website of the Company at www.suumayalifestyle.com and on
the website of Central Depository Services (India) Limited at www.cdslindia.com and
Stock Exchange i.e. www.nseindia.com.
All other contents of the Notice, save and except as amended by this Corrigendum, shall
remain unchanged.
For any queries/grievances, regarding the corrigendum to the Notice, please contact CS
Heena Shah, Company Secretary and Compliance Officer at phone : 022 49712096 or
email at cs@suumayalifestyle.com.
For Suumaya Lifestyle Limited
Sd/Ushik Gala
Place: Mumbai
Chairman & Director
Date: 24.12.2020
DIN : 06995765

[aQ>ob _mb_Îmm H|$Ð: A°pŠgg ~±H$ {b., 2am _Obm, àm°nQ>u H«$.7-B©,
_hmnm{bH$m H«$.3903/1142/16, _ëhma amoS>, gam^m ZJa, bw{Y`mZm141001. H$m°nm}aoQ> H$m`m©b`: EpŠgg hmD$g, ãbm°H$-~r, ~m°å~o S>mBªJ
{_ëg H§$nmD§$S>, nm§Sw>a§J ~wYH$a _mJ©, dair, _w§~B©-400025. Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: {Ìewb, 3am _Obm, g_W}ída
_§{Xam g_moa, bm° JmS>©Z, E{bg{~«O, Ah_Xm~mX-380006.

ga\$m`gr H$m`Xm 2002 A§VJ©V Vm~m gyMZm
Á`mAWu, Imbrb ñdmjarH$Vm© ho {gŠ`warQ>m`PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ´>ŠeZ Am°\$ {\$ZmpÝe`b A°goQ>g² A°ÝS> EZ\$mog©_oÝQ>
Am°\$ {gŠ`w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°ŠQ> 2002 A§VJ©V A°pŠgg ~±H$ {b{_Q>oS>Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar AmhoV Am{U {gŠ`w[aQ>r
B§Q>aoñQ> (EZ\$mog©_oÝQ>) ê$ëg, 2002 À`m {Z`_ 9 ghdm{MVm H$b_ 13(12) AÝd`o Agboë`m A{YH$mamA§VJ©V gXa
_mJUr gyMZoV Z_wX a¸$_ O_m H$aÊ`mH$[aVm VŠË`mV {Xë`mà_mUo Vn{ebmZwgma H$O©Xma `m§Zm _mJUr gyMZm {dVarV
Ho$br hmoVr.
H$O©Xma `m§Zr da Z_yX Ho$bobr aŠH$_ ^aÊ`mg Ag_W© R>abo AgyZ H$O©Xma d gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gy{MV H$aÊ`mV
`oV Amho H$s, Imbrb ñdmjarH$Ë`mªZr gXa H$m`ÚmÀ`m H$b_ 13(4) ghdm{MVm gXa A{Y{Z`_mÀ`m {Z`_ 8
AÝd`o Ë`m§Zm àmßV Agboë`m A{YH$mamA§VJ©V _mc_ÎmoMm Vm~m Imbrb VŠË`mV Zw_X VmaIm§Zm KoVbobm Amho.
{deofV: H$O©Xma d gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gmdY H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, _mb_Îmogh H$moUVmhr ì`dhma H$ê$ Z`o
Am{U _mb_Îmogh H$moUVohr ì`dhma Agë`mg Vo A°pŠgg ~±H$ {b{_Q>oS>H$S>o O_m H$amdoV.
H$O©Xma, ghH$O©XmamMo Zmd
_mb_ÎmoMo
1. _mJUr gyMZm
1. lr_Vr aoUw AmZ§X-ghH$O©Xma/H$m`Xoera dmagXma,
lr. Am|H$ma AmZ§X `m§À`m nËZr (_`V H$O©Xma), Ka
H«$.135, goŠQ>a 7, n§MHw$bm, h[a`mUm-134109. Xþgam
nÎmm: Ka H«$.1037, goŠQ>a 27~r, M§XrJT>. Xþgam nÎmm:
Ka H«$.104, gìh} H«$.98 n¡H$s, Jmd JbnXma, VmbwH$m
Jm§YrYm_ (JwOamV). Xþgam nÎmm: âb°Q> H«$.7~r, 7dm
_Obm, AmË_mam_ hmD$g, 1-Q>m°bñQ>m°` _mJ©, Zdr
{X„r. Xþgam nÎmm: amhþb goëg {b{_Q>oS>, EggrAmo151/152, daMm _Obm, goŠQ>a 8gr, M§XrJT>-160018.
Xþgam nÎmm: âb°Q> H«$.701 d 702, Amo_ n°bog H$moAm°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b., S>m°. Am§~oS>H$a amoS>,
ßbm°Q> H«$.73, gr/1634, h§eX¡Z Mm¡H$, Ima (n.),
_w~§ B©, _hmamï´>-400052. Xþgam nÎmm: E-16, Vi_Obm,
_o\o$Aa JmS>©Z, hm¡OImg, Zdr {X„r-110016.
1. lr. amhþb AmZ§X-H$m`Xoera dmagXma, lr. Am|H$ma
AmZ§X `m§Mm nwÌ (_`V H$O©Xma), Ka H«$.135, goŠQ>a 7,
n§MHw$bm, h[a`mUm-134109. Xþgam nÎmm: Ka H«$.1037,
goŠQ>a 27~r, M§XrJT>. Xþgam nÎmm: Ka H«$.104, gìh}
H«$.98 n¡H$s, Jmd JbnXma, VmbwH$m Jm§YrYm_ (JwOamV).
Xþgam nÎmm: âb°Q> H«$.7~r, 7dm _Obm, AmË_mam_
hmD$g, 1-Q>m°bñQ>m°` _mJ©, Zdr {X„r. Xþgam nÎmm: amhþb
goëg {b{_Q>oS>, EggrAmo-151/152, daMm _Obm,
goŠQ>a 8gr, M§XrJT>-160018. Xþgam nÎmm: âb°Q> H«$.701
d 702, Amo_ n°bog H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r
{b., S>m°. Am§~oS>H$a amoS>, ßbm°Q> H«$.73, gr/1634,
h§eX¡Z Mm¡H$, Ima (n.), _w§~B©, _hmamï´>-400052.
Xþgam nÎmm: E-16, Vi_Obm, _o\$o Aa JmS>Z© , hm¡OImg,
Zdr {X„r-110016.
3. lr_Vr ^mdZm AmZ§X e_m©-H$m`Xoera dmagXma,
lr. Am|H$ma AmZ§X `m§Mr _wbJr (_`V H$O©Xma), 404,
MmQ>©S>© hmD$g, S>m°. gr.EM. ñQ´>rQ>, _w§~B©-2. Xþgam nÎmm:
Ka H«$.135, goŠQ>a 7, n§MHw$bm, h[a`mUm-134109.
Xþgam nÎmm: Ka H«$.1037, goŠQ>a 27~r, M§XrJT>. Xþgam
nÎmm: Ka H«$.104, gìh} H«$.98 n¡H$s, Jmd JbnXma,
VmbwH$m Jm§YrYm_ (JwOamV). Xþgam nÎmm: âb°Q> H«$.7~r,
7dm _Obm, AmË_mam_ hmD$g, 1-Q>m°bñQ>m°` _mJ©, Zdr
{X„r. Xþgam nÎmm: amhþb goëg {b{_Q>oS>, EggrAmo151/152, daMm _Obm, goŠQ>a 8gr, M§XrJT>-160018.
Xþgam nÎmm: âb°Q> H«$.701 d 702, Amo_ n°bog H$moAm°nao{Q>ìh hm¡qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b., S>m°. Am§~oS>H$a amoS>,
ßbm°Q> H«$.73, gr/1634, h§eX¡Z Mm¡H$, Ima (n.),
_w~§ B©, _hmamï´>-400052. Xþgam nÎmm: E-16, Vi_Obm,
_o\o$Aa JmS>©Z, hm¡OImg, Zdr {X„r-110016.
H$O© ImVo H«$_m§H$: nrEMAma004100696477 d
EMQ>rAma004100696476

dU©Z
1. âb° Q > H$.701, jo Ì \$i
448.28 Mm¡.\w$. (H$mn}Q> joÌ),
7dm _Obm, Amo_ n°bgo , ßbm°Q>
H« $ .73E, 73~r, 73~rE,
73~r~r, eha gìh}jU H«$.gr/
1634, S>m°. Am§~oS>H$a amoS>,
Ima (n.), _w§~B©-400052
Am{U MVw { g_m ({dH« $ s
H$amaZm_mZwgma):
nwd}g-EZE;
npíM_og-EZE;
CÎmaog-EZE;
X[jUog-EZE.
2. âb° Q > H$.702, jo Ì \$i
504.56 Mm¡.\w$. (H$mn}Q> joÌ),
7dm _Obm, Amo_ n°bgo , ßbm°Q>
H« $ .73E, 73~r, 73~rE,
73~r~r, eha gìh}jU H«$.gr/
1634, S>m°. Am§~oS>H$a amoS>,
Ima (n.), _w§~B©-400052
Am{U MVw { g_m ({dH« $ s
H$amaZm_mZwgma):
nwd}g-EZE;
npíM_og-EZE;
CÎmaog-EZE;
X[jUog-EZE.

{XZm§H$
2. Vm~m {XZm§H$
3. _mJUr gyMZoVrb
a¸$_ é.
1. 03.09.2020
2. 21.12.2020
3. é.1,81,86,996/(én`o EH$ H$mo Q >r
EŠ`mE| e r bmI
ehmE|er hOma ZD$eo
ehmÊÊ`md \$º$)

da Z_wX H$O©Xma, ghH$O©Xma/Om{_ZXma `m§Zm 30 {Xdgm§Mr gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, Ë`m§Zr gyMZoV Z_wX
a¸$_ O_m H$amdr AÝ`Wm {gŠ`w[aQ>r B§{Q>aoñQ> (EÝ\$mog©_|Q>) éëg 2002 À`m {Z`_ 8 d 9 AÝd`o VaVwXrZwgma
gXa gyMZm àH$meZ VmaIonmgyZ 30 {Xdgm§À`m g_márda VmaU _mb_ÎmoMr {dH«$s Ho$br OmB©b.
ghr/{XZm§H$ : 24.12.2020
àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
A°pŠgg ~±H$ {b{_Q>oS>

